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4 Lein and Loved
She Shall Leave

Hy WINXH'KKI) HAKPKIl lf)OI.I-- :

HOW mnny married women, in their ilnei net wish (n peeni niereennrv or
lirnrt?, cherish fenr or worry "ellKli, hul m nil fninllte newmlnys,

or dislike of ihclr liusbniuNV Hew,'"" in Mini nee te provide for depend- -
mnny, wen it net.""' tiricr-t- ue mini h uentu. if irutiKiT
for leynlty, or dNeiiMed. If tliey nre en terms of
nrlde, which pre- - kindness nnd loe one nnetlier, mirely
tents tlipJr eon- - "! enn lire.icli n ubjert of this kind
tiding In relatives Ynt slic spe.-ik-s of lenvltiff hint, nnd
nnd friend", would tnUins up n position te enni mene,
lie clnd te dlcus ' "while theie N jet lime," believing thnt
their woes and
tribulations?

It Is became of '

n surprised horrormRCi nt the coldness en
cruelty of the mnn

Hl?V'w l who selected tbem
"from out the In
numerable, eem
pnni" ei eartn,

HAKi-L- coelET ncc(,UM ),0 levrrl
them, that they sometimes confide In
M rnmtilnln ifriitipni"

Here is n wife who begins liy sayinff
Bile loves her lmhnml nnd he loves her.
V l...f,.- -. iiw. iMii.r iu fltiilie,l nsl
me. "Slinll I lene lilint'" lr is net
11

nna i;:,I,,nlll"rrV,,rtnn;yn'""rbe
u ireuiis in uini niiu ins mi-a-

Cenrtnnrb we are surprise,, that men

,neisr.,n,;,.,I1na;!,. n,ndPar,;Sno,Lren1,t,ert

k husband is weak nn
8nebbI''"' Jt m1 be bc te ,en hlt

llf' independence

.t I t.. - -- Il ..

,' ,7; ,,I ,, '

L eit teuld
rn0Mmpr,nnd,netWOnmlilb

effective thing jtit te talk things ever
tnr.itlier' T ...annnf eon nf n f

werng nnd net asking him plainly.
-- ,., , ., ...m.. Fp-n- as nieusn tney tpTin.--

,

ii'il riTinti"lnl!r jf lu a
terror of hep f - Slii f lie'n ves
tlint her li'wlnn.l - t.i vm ib. b il' of
his mpe. , r, j,lV,U: -- s and l!.at ,

her old ng wlu bj pe -

ert.v! Tuls s u simrular thing for
husband te conteraplate, unless he Is

6Piteful. He surely must knew that a i

videw who Is past her own age of I

vafie-enrnln- g cannot suddenly he
thrown en the wnjrld, impoverished. '

tiniest he has nn abnormal love ter his
own relatives, he curdy would net de
fleet most of his earnings nnd his wife's
ravings te them

Tf she Is a.flne Jionsekeeoer and a
oed cemrnd. why shenld he place her

this rea'ly nnferrnnnte positien1 Wi-- ;
wonder whv she does ret tactfully tnlk
this ever with h'm. Of course, one

as

It Is Mere te Buy
and te Can

Rv J1TIS. M. . VII50N
Gttvrieht, ion. b- Mr?. t, a, lcilien, tll

right resen'f
rilKX the market stalls are fairly

crenninc under the weight of the
fresh nnd succulent i: seems

great p ty te plan n menu that con- -

tntna meni lTe season for me succu- - lr",i: : .. ... -- v- K
ienr veirerae es l. at eeist. n ini nitv
one, and then when tbe products of the
sarden hnia gene their way we can re- -

with Profit te our meat ration in
menu.

Tlie averase fnmUy enn caally use up
If It Is chilled

and for the breakfast, as the
morning trui. nnd for a dert for !

dinner and supper.
This is the time te Durdmee many of

the lu basket lets There
quite 1 difference in the price, toe.

This wi'l eunb'e you te work in a ef
menus that can uttllr the spe. ini

prOOtlCr UKir iimf-- 1. irua-.u.iu- j

The, pench seaFen is here nnd veu
should take e? plan- -

tilng te purchase the peaches in basket
lets. Tliis Is n renl ccennnu If you cin
arrange fe de this en Kndav. canning

tlie he?- - and then uing the balarcp
while tbn lnrge,t part of th faaiily is
home

Menu for Thren Me.tls
en Sunday

. Sunday Brealtf.vst
""hilled Melen

Hire Waffles and Ba'-e-

Peach Preseive 'ofle
nil

Dinner
?s'p'cen of l'lclies

Nut I.eaf Brown "in.en ilrruv
'.indied Sweet I'otatees

ern en th '"ob
l.lmn Bch.ii- - "'P" sl Beets

f'c'eelav.
( Uillid Melen t'effeH

Supper
Imrby Cheev

I'owt'ees
Sliced Toicntees SpiceJ IJeets

linger I'uke With Peacn I'r-er- ve

'lulled Melen Tea

Klin Wafllt"

Wash one i up nf nee ,thI j.lai e in
uiurepuu .nld tie :ps of be:;.i
wntrr and i'k umil the nee h tender
nnd the xn'ei is nbsnrheil . tool and pd
rice thiciigh a rii ' i" tieve l'lnre in
mixing bl U"l Id

7 ii n i i ;n ' m'i .

'Ilirer inbli pi or of mr'trd hult'r,
7 K n OK'I ei I ! ' e;u r,f I'nii,
One ti'i'penn of nalt
Four Iml I iltpci'iii! nf hakim) peic- -

der.
Yolks of tht re nrt,
One t'thli ioei! nf sirup
Bent wi'i te blend well, anii then

i oil II Leve le

in

;
-
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A Hnndi Helder fnr Yaluable Papers
The fastidious woman will like this

dainty and linndv bolder for her valu- -

me papers. i r tegeiner .. nun.- -
ber of Kued-sue- d brown or niuiiilii en- -

Vl'lepes (Tie them teKether nt the
bottom an sliewn ) Mark the eu elopes
with the mime of the papers thnt are te
go Inte them , as. 1, fei
or (Fire). M.ASl.S. etc. New cut u a
niece of strenc silk, urli.nne or Inilh
eretle, three limes ns leir' as the 'imiciIi
et uiip cincUipe and tne Indus wubr
thnn the width hilc the mat. r.nl
Jtlti) thlVe ail- - us shown bv ibe dot. --
line?, Then t .1.1 up Ihe -- i.li te tit

Wife Asks Whether
Husband or Not

if file does net de mj, when jeuiik (

iininjn, it mnj be toe late when she
i" left for'

T TUIj first plnw, she should ren'b.e
X that the laws are very
fnlr, ndee.l In most fctntes. ,

nnd that a husband cannot leave bis
wife while wlllinir the bulk

.or tils fortune te telntives.
Then, toe. she mny be

Sometime one gets morbid nbetit old
n trn nnrt tfa fnitnra 4Iia lina lin.t .1

''nrd life, having nn invalid
merner. wnini prevented ner ireui gei
tins llie education that she wished,
Mn believes that her husbnnd Is n little
.ishamed of her in this h hus

''iSlandYUSlnlSnS:'""'"'"' "

nn'

f an

An Attractive Menu for the Sunday
Meals, Suggested by Mrs. Milson

Economical
Crate These

vegetables

watermelon
Served

vegetables

advantage it,

StlKcestive

S'slleped

Things Make

TJrrlsii'twrictjSijZit

lN'SI'ItANCi;

Her

unprevided

nowadays
penereus,

abandoned,

mistaken,

supperfet

deficiencies

VI,""V""- ' "- - mii'-- i mm n-- -
- - n cr ,, r;

.'UUIU. iHV.l' L"UIM- - IVILIIV irt-itL-
, uv

. ." . '. M ' . Mvp efl.-r- r,J L2; .

s Be en the rocks through sti.ti.d
hcatn k ieuh.I llie bti-- li mil looking nt
htV from diffi'terit ingles.

rpHrRK wem te be .in especially ob.1 nexlnun . uhe.e n.lluence en
the bnsbnn.l bus l.nen Mreng for n life- -
time She bus grafted en him. nnd it Is I

n mntter of ln7.lnes nnd selrisliness. In
cases of this kind, almost a hypnotic
power sometimes ruins n weal; person.

'It might be toe late for the wlfn te
combat this, as he evldentlv does net
confide in her. As we said, it is In
conceivable that n man nnd n. woman
live together Intimately, yet preserve
n wan et mystery and sllence. We
would en nffectienate. vet firm

land dignified explanation nnd query ns
te whefhr be wished her te lenve him,
or te b- - n reil mnte. knowing and
sharing his inmost life.

Fruit and Vegetables by the
That Are Net Eaten

fold in the Rtifflv bearen whites of the)
three Whip up well for two miu
utf. nr,,i djpn i,,,,, (n ff( ,1al wag(
manner.

Peach Salnlenn
Fer the salpiren of peeches. pare nnd

flice peaches thin nnd then chop again
mae nne. r 1 1 in'e siinilne or s her- -,t... -- .i ..! . .... . i

'v. b.r.--,-- umi imicc a snennriii ei
marshmallow whip en the top. Pu.--t

with cinnamon
J

Poett nun nneltm.e nf mi,.fil ,n
hnllln fyr twentv minutesDrninl,nj'n flnP- - "ace in"Jf"; XMfN bout. '

Xtre teaspoon of salt.
One teaxpoeu of vtieer."tie te7i;oeii of petil'ry leojeninj,
'nr-na- i teaspoon of tl.ymr
Ot1 run ff fittrlti sAinn,l u.v, .
nne-haf- f cup of fnebj chopped par,,

it;,
T ,re cip of thick crcim jawee,
Onc-hn- cup of finely chopped nuts.
(ie-hal- f cup melterl buffer,
Thrrp irrll beaten rgnt
Tie tablespoon of Werrc'ter'huc

taurc.
Mix we'l nnd rurn n d

and floured leaf-shap- e pan and spreml
smoothly en top Uae in mnde-at- e
even ter forty minnies
platter and serve.

Darby Cheese
lOflsf fl bi rn r bneil eh. I ..In... t' " u.v.l'l I1I1IJ llli,! in

inaiiew ratmi pan 1' ace n s iee .,f
ely tried tomato en each piece nf

tORSf. I'l.ire ln
Thrra tablespoon of butter,
Ihne o"en mmerd fine.
'oek slewlj until the onions are soft

New nd--

if" half peutul of cheese cut in
rti'tll lire i
aiid as tl.e rheee me stir in

Due cup of milk.
1 lirre eijgi.
One teapoen et salt.
One, halt !eapaen of mustard.
Ouc-ha- 'f leaipe'jn of irhite peeper.
Bear (ggs. milk nnd spices tec'-tlu- r

"el befe'e nddinc te the cheese, ("nek
until thick !tk fheh pour vr '

tne prepaie-- i Pust thickly with
pnpr i.a. nits will mpke --nx large per- -
liens

I'rult (ilngertirpad
I"n e in -i' pan
fine and oil, hn'f cup nf rielassr,
Ofii "up of hlOllil I'ltjrti
i tin ,a fi. A '!'; of ffiMtft.

iin tahU'Toen of linnameH.
I a i tui'iienv of iiiii'jri
On, ha'f uaipoen nu ,,f nUjiitre

ON'I let
One nnd one hall c,,p, of black coffee.
Time euarler , of hartemn.
I'.rlng te bei ng peinr and cook for

nve minutes. iuni (n ,n flI)f rnc
Then add

I'd i, r cup nf finur,
Jhrie let I tabUspenn af baking

pointer,
I'm ci p nf liced peaches.
I'unf te mix and h.ike for fertv-hv- e

n He- - in i.iefiern'e even

Adventures IF ith a Purse
TI' )l' have net bought jour balb.ug

- bU.t jef. if jeu Im been lting for
Seme te be speciall.v priced, 1 kilo"
or a store selling bults nt remaikiblt
value I or as little as elglit five cents

ou i nu buy a black sateen one mid
soft, surf-sati- n butt with a love .

she, n for SL' 7." There is n van, tv ii
6ies and tivles, and I am sure tba'
jeu'll find one among them that u
will l.ke

Of course, by new you inc tlier
euglilv coin nerd of the fair thnt I ,im
quite a cnnlnined crank when it emes
te n lu: nf while nheut the net k ct n
dark drem Round and i irciilar necks

n problem because the erdinarv
'"'I'""; "'H ' f?"1 J" " buv
f.,.tln k... ..!,,, f. ....T. - t." " " '
wl it tniiteil nl ter the silk fro. k or of
heiuier teture for the sweater or
woel.n dress yrj are tnkiiiR te the
iiiniiiimins wun veu. iiie nnnninj. can
be had fiem si.ty-Dr- e centM te ! 'S

)"-- i

I nrnemes of ehniis address Hetnnns ra;IMItur nr plume Wilnut Sfs) or Mnln IC01
Itfrn ih. hu.ir. or . and '

llet-- tiler Hollies

EVENING' PUBLIC
' Please Tell Me

What te De
By CYNTHIA

letters te Cvnthla's column mwt b
iirlllei en one l.fe or tht taper tmv,
and must t slmtd tht eriter"s
name ami aridrtts. Tlie nom U'tlt net

i puHte.cil it the writer does net teiJ
it. Vnsleneit letter and letters wrttffn
en both side et the voter irilt net t
ikm .yet. Writers 1U10 lWh perionel
winners that can be Vive (i th column
trtll pirns leek there, as nraeil littrare eitiu written whti absolutely
nan,

Consult Legal Aid
Pear r"vnthla Will you be no Mnfl

as te nnswer the following questions
ter m ae neon as pessible:

I hau been married fourteen years
and two jit-ar-s ntce my husband left

Rlnce ,hat tltnf) x hnv nev,r heftrrt
from him and don't knew where he Is.
I want te jfet n divorce, but as I left
m home town and place where I was
married I don't knew bow te go about
It. I was told that you have te live,
one year In a Ktate bofero you can
ret a divorce. Alse, hew lenir will It
take? I li a n nn apaI mother nnd n
boy and want te take them bade te
my fathers necnle bv CtvrlstmaR. but
'ny rtear mother III net go unless I am

dolphin new sexen months. Perno man
inld me he could help me, but as I
den t knew anythlnfr about it I am writ-- 1

inir te ask you te tell me hew long it1
will take and also the ether question.'

MRS. R U
If seems toe bad that you feel yoe.

must cet a divorce. Why net have a
sepirntlen If it is necessary? Have you
110 elhr reiujjn for wanting it but that .

your mother dislikes him" That's .1
peer reason

He Has Net Written
Des- - .'v-thl- aI am a veunz drl In'

mi iwrmies nrd met a eung man t
'hi- - se i In M.iv He happened te be
c"" ' ul "' "' "

nn T Zrt Xr'w, 'eS
man vrs en business and he toelc me
out whi'e I nu exer there.

Then .t',l nrete te each ether tveor three times a Wek. I ivlre wns ever
ther about two wectei aire for flv
days and he alre took me out all the
time I waa there, lie. baa never told
m that li loves me, but shows leta of
affeotlen for me

At the present time we. turn both en
our vacation. He went te the roeun-ftln- s

and I have received but one letter
from him since he han been cone.

He stated in his letter that Tie wttulfl
wrltn en a certain day and hae net
done fe

If I receive nnv mail from him would
veu mtnt'nn nnj thine about his net
writimr when - said he would, nnJ
would you take h'm seriously?. Dees
If p.u tf correspond with an

HKTTY
Het'er lr the matter pass. When

lie urttc igaln slmp! nnswer hLs let-
ter '"yiithli doe? no- - oneeurairo corre-spende-

bete(n bevs and jrlrls as
n rule w er te talk, net te write

Has Grewn te Care
Pe.ir i'iii'hi- -1 am a slrl sixteen-- ears r.f ug.1 nnd have a boy friend

whom f e known for f.e years and
hn clnrlnc t it t'me. 1,a 'linen m

J"" nn'' friend, apart from mv
fatner nrd nether and I Knew that
lie ".is riK"ii(ieu me in a like manner

But 'itc.v tnv recard f.-- r blm hasrhan(fd te 'eif T de net say th's llght-I- v
I nn.l truly leCe. him. butlae tried an 1 I hink successfully, te

conceal If
Purine the list year this bev lias..prter.Ued

-- ...""te car. for'.. "" dlffer- -
eir. oil in uus time nn.s .iitvnva
tre.ited ir in hl best friend and h'ai
P""" c,enn envhing te etTend me He

that h" "Z X- -
About t e months aire he beimn
? me mere than mere friendly .it-- ,

""n'"n' t r did net pay any attention, ,, , B(,vanic, became I could net,
aT S "
""-- him Mnc" because, I hae heen

.tune, de net te for
the th,r1 ln come into far mere general

.!i f'"tlia de nu thin 'ha', he- -
irg fr'ends all that t'me h we'd
trO.il ,e like l!iri,,l Riri. llr.i
ennui T find out l he irtwr ?n. nmi. - " HIH,! MM V.UII t ill! Ill IlliU UIIIIU1ceu .1 I m.il.e n me'

t.i w:ih small
liev wen infi.- - 'oe- -. wi h '

etnncs Benrn lyM.i h m nu--e
rf .. t- -e the made solid or else
.ee se grains e(

si L i n t r.i, a . i,i,n .(.-.- . r. 11 l

she

t.K, mti ',..,
ln Tl7 I stolen

J ' ,

,,

gieatiy te li' ti 11 III

acorns j. t.
at 'Ce"", 'trr Te'rwS

Hpninst all the finer sentl- -'

l'ei? i! r, m
"

h '!! Z, a ifl
....'.n.wli.ti. ,i. fi,e.

It -- as lttter
for ; was evidei.r that 'J Kra jj
V.ne. !.,." has a

. ..r. ,w t

I v, k"ew and proud te
&a "- - it n s friend

I ft.i.ed him wh.i- - f.j of tha.
."e- - replied

1 ) id iui;h at at the serious--
r w I. Wilrii lie . 1 if. took ! M

ii'r iiroranatien ir tne.
' r- - f ntluas re.idfr.s from mere

,. seire slot) I'lte
I mut lausrh at the

n.eught of M Itb rt closely scrutlnlz- -
the i al'.-tl- e next te sen

h.t resrorihe tnt 'Ien'
' jl'l make te his h.illenfce"u fn- - ,V.j lrstitr, enn, ii n.t.1 4r ,ma

leter tliey tetlert vcrj' hadly upon Jr '
uitinilre it sr, finished b

that le hoped it was a boy
"e i th-t- t letter nnd net a srlrl

c.ths n girl a product the
K')ds )

Ati e e vlie fnilri see he 'falnt-- t
' k1 ut n sens., 'Ien In- -

l" -- .it - fxn:er.n mils- -
tntl-el- y

,f 'i d ' in '
l .' s tf) u r A tfl.rt lettnr Y

. r t i. j. r..: jti ' t h i pCrts"
r n,.dr - .euh. repljng
nise.f utsnini: I cemd mv hands
upm 'it iipns-nt- e tVa B"'

ji letii'is t tire we te accept
B criterion l rra n e"
the use In the fltt '

his leiier as
U steirl an aderli, or Is It merely
a 'peg'.iihlsn' "irer' VTVi; -- ON "

Wll ATS a
II 'i Helen Decie

V tntrsej tare'ie. In a"'''''' iieriiri,K a
n lilt Til bin e,es relluiB with 1

'"J"1-- "' " Is amus- -

1(? b,,wflPU. te ,h a
man w .man eatlnif at
.auie ns iiiiisir.i.e,. win, tb uiiwieniy
"ullcb" held ii hands, a moist semi,

imlf . e.illnsr the eut'Cs fuce,
Is by no means a siirht te b- -

The cnirect wa te eat slued water- -

mtlin s use n fei k held
' -- ,.,,., ' f. ','' .''. ',:.. ..,,,

I1II1II !'! inn, III, inillli. ill..- IIlll'lllUM
in'rse.-- . one l.i en u,e .lies,i ...i A, ,....n .i1.1., ..

1, no 1111. 1, ..hi.i ,.ii-- i ui- - inriuii
I Is I without trio ill m

LEDGERPHILVADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

i,- , . ;," -

x

ONE OF

f'.A fv s,--

tx

.iKlVJHBik.
. w- 2sacj

;.?:-
f l
Fj 'lICr'

Aside from making a charming pose, rery these wlde-brlram-

affairs re xrremcly useful In mimmertlma when you want te go out
In the evening. This one, with Its bread ribbon In your most becoming
color, has the distinction of being Btiff nnd epanue. In direct contrast
te most summer hats which nre floppy and transparent. Alse that
ribbon, net satisfied with merely stretching itself across both sides of
the brim, drapes coyly about the fair threat of its wearer, mnklng a

bewitching frame for her face

dwnv since and expect furniture expressly designed writ- -

!;;5;;" Un'" w" SpMng purpose,

pubUsbTmi su'c'i;

IeT rails
'Ueugbi

rtr;

'hat
'et sle

lntelligence

plckan'rny

Hut
watermelon

both

phiasint
bold

Ww vjHl

THOSE

pentile,

same

THE
LV GOOD TASTE

Bv Haivld DonaUten tJbcrlein

tr I S- '
IrlT i '

C He" " ft i '

nnd Mary Fumllnre,..,.. part of the iteenth
Dpment

ln writing furniture. Net only did

use than previously, but there were
manv dllTeient tvpes of secretaries,
iIalU t, rul nnHir.t - nil mmet hikiIAI
.eAinii. t ..i. ....i ,?.,

inignt lerm n uecernnve pattern, i tie
s'ant top wn lunged in tlie noiteni.

I ...h. ,, .,rn .1 .,..1 I., -- j
"uppnr.H en slides pulled out fi.;,, the
"stiles 'n of the Irameweik
Vmt YPn' r"""V rontinuiiliens of the
.. ...'..!?"""' "'" "."" r puns iiv wu.--

uiey we.e n.w u ou. wnen neeueii. in
the Iewer j.art or the secretary body

Secretaries of very much this
t,pe arP being reproduced,

- 'WlllLim mid Mary Cab-
inets"

The fY'eman's Exchange

pi,snew ii le in wrtij. One pnrticiilnrly
..IVTIID..1' r,u,'ApKR, pe the s'nnt-tep- " secretary

The te liar nrf .l,nu...' l" ,llU3trn,,en- -et,m.mil nncldfrirnd. VThen
ext - be eerdml Yeu, sec weee

,,f walnut, eitherMjutig te 1 sire noeut
'veneered that the the wued

nA a
whether

"" afPli

centnuuteu I'll iiifi

nt

underhand

and personal

I

r,d he
te

uii'-- r feel- -'

ns
silly

Te "Ien"

'vet
of

net
h"

te

rn
of iV
'J

of
of an

e'

WHAT

'; H.ct.en

'' an
or

circle en.

'e elherJi,,
.P'V.?.V.

.ne .,f

l.d nor

HOME

Wrltlug

......

Tomorrow

pleasing

a

a
I

...

,,

I

I

u

a
r..,

I

a

I

a

a

r

n

i

n short
the troinen

1 roe
n

'

)

'"
kiii in ! k e t ,t 'nn, nne annear-

riftr, I i t r. t enH It ,n .... ..m imh will ;niv
It

(, ''

"" "' uirm , en-- jiii p

me nnu maw it ioek uxv

Seme

a
fdr

i

(1 . t

"three deL.Ls
I v l e ti w

tint tii.ne mi uldrh people
,,, reciieiin

t Ink it is
me

ucuseij iiutifinai v ceu'dn't
It u '

rn a where 1 buy "raffraij

A a a book or
a of tire all inerDenslv..
presents undo
would lee b.ie one e tbem
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The Wife Cheater
By HAZEl. DEYO HATCHKLOR

Jean Steekbridge marries yermnn
TToime in Aiie of many iciiuilntji
from her frtrnd'. Sh chnetct him
in preference in Ifeibtrt

man trhe lore her devotedly, but
he lacl t Vormen't eharm. yermnn in

m kind of man tche : nctcr
Attetcii trhnt it tcai 1a care for one
vemnn mere than few icee.-- nt n tetime, after he and Jean arc
man xed, he her miserable be-

cause of ?m otlctili'eiM te ether irew-et- i.

U'Ami V.dith, Jean'
sitter, rei.ift te visit them, erman
m obWeuWl tntcrcsffc. 7.Miti i'j
tirenly and full of and
Men her me an amwrmrnt. ami
the ii tief (itrre fe a fiiilaiinn uiti
her brother

Edith and Herbert
MY PATH began te be filled with

of a fear, ns kept
wondering what was te be the outcome

r' "H this. Tf Nerman liked TMith
a companion se much meie he

.did me, time would come
j hp , lc e that he mnde

a !iiltnkn in marr.tnc it tn.u
time ever I net tight. I

i would give him his freedom gladly
nnd admit mv failure. But the scan- -

"" "' r "l "" knewled-- e lmi eerv
one would pity me were things I could
Ilnt i.ar te contemplate.

. ..., -- ,. .i.. .l.. ...., .i... ,..
i'lll lljl IUIS U1I1C II1C MUUlllllll.V lie- -

two-- Herbert a.ul IMith had Incveavd.
Herbert courteous, nut h" had n -

nv et Kdith thnt xe0 '

noticeable and. 'although was toe
, , iet nln etl Msmct that s.,,u r ,..,, ,,., ,,, f.,.... she , ,w. t,,n, , ,,',. ,,., ,

befeie could inee nnd let be known ri
t hnt I vns f re

Bdith'rt ring veli e pnrjlwed me
the nnd, after they were

seated, I hated from the
jdnrkne-- s and Interrupt them, I just

kepi still and involuntarily heard what
wns said.

I could hear the creak nf the

llilnh te dnnie with him ju- -t

' leiinineu te iniil.e an ciieri uraw
Herhert hi tells. 1 could haw
laucrhfil nletid think she would

' lune snid bad known h- -

absurd 1 i ee I have ch nn--

"bsiive ;m with nnd jour
milliner toward In r is very different "

M bunds ip hed the darkness.
I What Utile .at IMith hew

......." -
cn,',lfl ""I";01-- , et " that wav te eno
when refrained fieni any inter- -

lereneit tne ntlnlr tietween Nerman
and hrr was thnn dlslejal, was

'T have known your for a
very long tune." Herbert replied stlftlv.
'And 1 Ime ind no opportunity nt nil
in " Tlie ..v,...i...i .i

),, lind iinconiferfti- -

He was prebabl. anxious te go In- -
shl'-''- l hre,,t ,ip this eufe.ced tete-n- -

. with I.dlth but she was toe cover,,,, ,,,. r,. ,,., ,.
l"J v "" ",,L".
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I strjlned nn ears for his -renl.
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..I." i.i. .11.'
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Can iteu Tell?
"" Iiv 11. J. and A. 1 ttedmer

Hluit (he "Wlilpplng Heys" Wcre

"Whipping be.s" erlglnnted In 'Kng-liti- d

nnd wcre fount in every school
nttended by nn heir te the I.nglish
Crown. The iden originated In the
period when the line of Henry" were
Kings of Kngliind. If n son of llie KliiK
wns placed in a srlioel, he was te nil
Intents nnd purposes Mibject te the jnine
rules nnd regulations as ether students
nnd, therefore, subject te the same pun-
ishments. In thee days tin- - punish-me-

for mi ltifinctlen of nny Kind,
even for backwardness In class, wns
flogging or wlilpplng wltii n slick, and
n boy was ns liable te reieivc n whip- -'

ping for being dull ns for practicing one
of the mnny schoolboy Infractions of the
master's fiilest

The heir te the throne nf England
could net, however, be treated ns any
ether boy, even though he had the same
deslre te break the rules, or was, ns
happened mere than once, n dunce, let
when n rule wns broken or n boy, who-

ever he might be. exhibited mere than
the nvernge pcrecntnge of stuplditv,
reme, boy had te tnke n whipping. In
the Interest of fnlrness. If the culprit
happened te be the King's son. the pun-

ishment had In he applied just the same,
nnd n whipping boy wns provided te
take the puniubment of the reynl son,
This honor, nnd It wns considered quite
nn honor, was given te some noble
friend of the Prince, nnd whenever a
l'rlnce needed a flogging his husky
young filend wns dragged forth and
whipped ln his place. In this way tha
dignity of the young heir te the throne
wns snved nnd the people were spared
the diogrnce of learning that the future
King wns stupid, whiln nt the snme
time the rules of the school were up-

held nnd discipline preserxed.

Tomorrow Who Wrete "Heme, Sweet
Heme"?

Read Your Character
H'J Digby Phillips

Brain Kxerclse for Hlfili Heath
, A mnn with strong arms nnd n weak
back would mnke n very peer baggage
handler, though his strong nrms might
Rive him the idenl ph.vsle.nl equipment
te becemo n first-cla- ss blacksmith.

What would you think the best tWns
that mnn could de with his phyaical
equipment? Would it net be te use the
powers with which he i3 e.xccptlennlly
well endowed for (he important Insk of
earning his living and that of his
family? Hut nt the same time would

net nlse be very wie for him te de-
velop strength In that weak back by
exercise? Would be net be a belter
blnckmlth in the long run if he had a
well balanced phjsifiie? Would he net
be mere health) ? Would he net get
mere fun nnd plc.isure out of life?

The snme thing holds true of the
brnin. Illgh-henile- d people nre natu
rally letter suited te siii li calllngs-n- s

thoe of teaching, medicine, theology,
nrt. literature mid virien- - forms of
secinl sen-ire-

. and tbe de well le fel-
low such callings. 1 tut thev nre weak

these brain functions v hich luive te
de with the materialistic and practical
side of life, and thej will nlse de well

deliberately rulilntc tuese tuni-tien-

etn ii' the test nf some effmt It will
keep them fieni becoming eccentric and
one-side- d in their tnentul deelepmi nt.
In i u'.tiMitilig one side of tiiiir cluir-tielcr- s

tlie will give iet le the oilier
find keep it fiesh. and the better Inland1
will increase the worth of their 'pu-ia- l

functions,

Tomorrow - -- Kvrtlse fur the Short-Heade- d
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)Wy&m Milk
Safe

Forlnfante
Wfit' flMdwwSvQfinSuv u. &lnvatids

NO COOKING '

The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
... u..w.. k v....... w.lll.1. miu

Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S.
JgyAVOld IlllltahenS & Substitutes .
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Juniors
B m the puntiy shelf.
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CHICKEN
Makes delicious
salads, sandwiches,
and ether dishes re-
quiring chicken.
Just Under chicken meat

in sanitary lins

Wholesome and econ-
omical. Approved by
housewives and campers
for ever half a century.
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Big Ruth Waited for
to Buy the Pretty

But Then She That Little Ruth Care

About snepping or

she was a little plrl she js

WHEN
wanted pretty clothes.

I.Ike most ether little girls.
Hut she never hnd them bcenu-- e her

father had died when she wns n baby

nnd her mother hnd te struggle along

ns well as she could en )cry little.
Se, all lluth'a dresses were durable

things or else mnde from left-eve- pf
her mother's old frocks.

As Until grew up enough te go te
work herself, she began te he able te
hnve n few things tlint she wanted.

When she mnrried and her husband
made plenty of money she weh thor-
oughly happy because she could hue
nil these pretty clothes, net durable,
but becoming and st;llsh and pretty,
that she was denied as n child.

That is, she would l hnppy new ex-

cept for efie cloud In her sunny skies.
There is a little Huth, and It would

be the joy of big Huth's life te buv her
what she wnnts If she only wanted It.

But they go Inte a store together nnd
big Until plckn out some dresses that
she thinks nre nice for little Huth te
try en.

Mttle Ttuth tries them en dutifully
enough, but when It comes te making n
choice she has no Interest in the mat-
ter at nil.

"1 don't enre, mother," she says,
listlessly. "Any one will de. I don't
really want any of them."

SHE would rather sit comfortably nt
nnd read than go out en these

"hopping tries thnt nre big Kuth's
l'remlicd Land, renll7ed nt last.

Whj, te the mother It Is the grent-es- t
privilege In the world te go into a

store, see a dress, try It on nnd say,
"I like that. I'll take It. Hew much
la It?"

But te the daughter It is nothing but
a bore.

That's Just because big Reth couldn't
de It at eno time In her life, while lit-
tle Ruth has nlwnys been able te and
thinks thnt she always will be able te.

It Is Impossible for her te realize
what pleasure shopping Is for her
mother. She can see no Jey In wander-
ing about through n crowded Mere,
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pr- iii trtrr evrtev
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U
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Years te Be

Found Didn't Anything

She

naving nice 1 mugs

getting nil th-c-d nnd worried 1

find the right thing. whn you SI'S ft1-- .

nt home doing something that jeu cnl,
And, of course, she Is net entirely ll
ii .. fciinig that wnv.

But It is pathetic te "think nf v.. I

.then wailing mere jenrs until Hi.ii.1?1 ?

one Moult lie old enough te share hj
delight with her. only te rind that v!
little 'eno didn't care

fTlIIIS Happens se many times.
A mother nlwnys wnnts her cMMm.

te hnve the advantage that ""J.greatest te her.
She will deny herself the prlvlleg. tt for these vears when they nre '

row.ing up thnt she can share it wUK
them or save it for them exclusive?

T'nfertunalely, training sn !.
differs, customs change, likes and dUlikes nre melded illffereiitlj. and hv tktime they nre old enough le apnrerlm.
wbnt she is for theili, it h,gene out ei style, or they have reachM
n point where they tnke it for granted t
or they pvefer something else.

All these years of sacrifice n hm '
part have been ln Tain ; her thought fe
them gees unappreciated.

And often ttbe lese the advanttttherself because Bhe has get Iwvend titnge, or she is toe disheartened te eatabout it nny mero. "

rnniS Is a tragedy, n small one, bet
very great te the heart that .,,(.J

it. which is going en nil the iimP Wt),.
OUt anybody knowing milch about It.

Aieineis usually de keep their deepest
.disappointments fe themselves and tn

iw U.1....AU urn, tiiv.L iii,i,ri WnO Jltflcaused them may never have ths unitexperience themtelvea.

An Unusual Cape
A thoroughly smart carte w nf u

chnrmeuse edged with long hlneV 2
irir.ge. However, i most striking let.ture Is the trimming en the btck. A
double row of black water llllet j(
placed en the slant Just above tie wtlrt
and continues te the shoulder. Thw
flowers ere made of clrft ribbon and
their centers am bright yellow beads

m
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-F- ROM ANY FRUIT GROWN!

Buy a today at your grocer's.

Pennsylvania Co.
135 South Second Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

(fi Phene Lembard 4280 for Boek of Recipe 9liiiaiBiii b m ii a
ii ii 4.
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Lr--frmis-1 euiier . . ib43c i
Made of pure Pasteurized cream from the

iiilK of finely-brc- d l0"s in the datrv pararine
f the V. S. It's the finest butler in America!

Butter ib 39c
Pure creamery prints

Fresh Country

gflU & Eggs
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effectivj
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Eggs de 28c
every dozen.
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